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Celebrating 59 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379 
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first stoplight,  

turn left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approx. 1 mile to Thornhill Auction Barn on right, next door 
to Thornhill Real Estate Office.

Sale will be held indoors with heat, so come rain or shine.

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 5, 2022
BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Bill & Beverly both enjoyed collecting, several pieces to sell are family heirlooms. The sheds 
& basement are full so please note this is a partial list. Due to parking the sale will be held at the Thornhill Auction 
Barn.  See you at the sale, David, Dusty & Bill

®

We will sell the following Personal Property of the Late Bill & Beverly Fowler at Public Auction on:

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are 
not experts on description or authenticity of item,  
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it  

appears day of auction.

59th

FORD SUV SELLS AT 1:00 P.M.

2007 Ford Freestyle SEL 4 door, 
front wheel drive, clean, bought 

new, 113, XXX miles, leather  
interior, nice 

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

Maytag 2 door side 
by side refrigerator 

with water & ice 
dispenser & Maytag 
smooth top electric 

cookstove

GE, he automatic washer, 
like new & Kenmore  

electric dryer

- Hard maple 3 pc. bedroom suit
- Ridgeway Grandfather clock, oak case
- Glass top showcase type coffee table
- Wire mesh patio table & 4 chairs
- Coleman cookstove & lantern
- Lot pots, pans, bakeware
- Coronado appr. 17 cubic ft. chest type deep freeze

- Desk & chair
- Oak dresser & chest 
- Office desk & chair
- Park bench 
- Coleman gas grill
- Gas fish cooker
- Lamps
- Luggage
- Lot canning jars
- Lot glassware

ARTIFACTS SELL AT 10:00 A.M.

- Axe or Tomahawk

COINS SELL AT 10:30 A.M. IN SEPARATE RING

- 1893 & 1867 5 cent piece   - 1842 & 1905 Large cent
- Lot silver Franklin half dollars  - 1859 & 1873 half dollars
- Lot walking Liberty half dollars  - Lot silver quarters
- Lot 1964 Kennedy half dollars  - Lot mercury dimes
- Large lot wheat pennies   - Buffalo nickels
- Very partial list; several bags of coins to be sorted & sold in catalog lots, 
approx. 1 hour of silver coins
- Budweiser 7 golden key & chain

OWNERS
LATE BILL & BEVERLY FOWLER

6” dovetail arrowhead, 
 Lincoln County find,  

super piece

OWNERS
LATE BILL & BEVERLY FOWLER



ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES

Bridge Beach 
Company St. Louis 

Superior wood 
heating stove with 

chrome foot  
warmer, nice

Possum belly 
etched glass 

kitchen cabinet

Oak drop front 
curved glass  

secretary

Oak claw foot lion head 
round oak kitchen table 
& 6 chairs, very nice setOak claw foot 

curved glass 
china cabinet,  
4’ gothic head,  

neat piece

Gone with the 
Wind floral parlor 

lamp

10 quilts Western 8 gallon,  
6 gallon crocks, etc.

Copper apple butter 
kettle, approx. 20  

gallon, nice 8 day shelf clock, 
very ornate

Miller beer (beer 
bottle) advertiser

Cabin Still 
bourbon 

thermometer

3 wooden high wheel 
wagon wheels

Oxen yoke

Dolls; bisque & Ideal

Repo lead glass 
shaded floor lamp

Plumb St. Louis  
handmade knife

Cast iron lamb food 
mold

Green depression 
stemmed Aladdin lamp

Lot 1, 2, 4 gallon 
crocks & jugs

Onyx shelf 
clock

Session shelf clock

Old Judge coffee tin

The Great Atlantic & 
Pacific Tea Co. horse & 

wagon advertiser

- Oak drop front secretary
- Round oak pedestal table w/leaves & 6 chairs
- Oak kitchen cabinet
- Buttermilk paint 2 door cabinet
- 1930s arm chair
- Marble top cabinet
- Oak kitchen chairs
- Childs swivel desk chair
- Merit low tar cigarette advertiser
- 1940s gate legged lamp table
- Claw foot piano stool
- 3 cedar chests; Lane, etc.
- Singer sewing machine base
- Western 5 gallon Ill cold drink crock
- UHL 8 gallon crock
- Lot crock bowls
- Blue windmill pattern canister set
- Kitchen cabinet base
- Crock milk pitcher
- Vess Billion bubble beverages soda crate
- 2 copper wash boilers
- Stag beer cooler
- Coors draft electric clock

- Enterprise lard stuffer & press
- Lot barn, street & railroad lanterns
- Lot cast iron; Griswold, Wagner, etc.
- Lot green depression
- Pabst Blue Ribbon sign
- Lot beer pitchers & glasses 
- Brass scales
- Apple peeler
- 4 metal 1950s lawn chairs
- 3 wooden high wheel wagon wheels
- Bulldog lamp
- Bulldog ash tray
- Pottery
- Lot Ford hub caps; Mustang, etc.
- Cistern pump
- Lot child’s sleds
- Blackhawk corn sheller
- Early wooden 2 handle keg
- Walking cultivator
- Pepsi soda crate
- 4 gallon crock churn 
- Iron wheel wheelbarrow 
- White porcelain water pitcher

- Childs scooter
- Neck yoke
- Single trees
- Cast iron fish kettle
- Wash boards
- Rug beater
- Peter’s ammo box
- Tile cutter
- Approx. 20 planes
- Hog scrapers
- Lot sad iron
- Milk buckets
- Lot coal buckets
- Tins & advertising
- Lot Ford wrenches
- Light fixtures
- Chicken coop
- Wooden kegs
- Wooden ladder
- Walking plow
- Horse collars
- Retro lazy susan
- Lot dish pans
- Lot cigar boxes
- Childs highchair

- Milk bottles; Kuhne’s, etc. 
- Implement seats; 1 Buckeye 
- Lot butter churn tops; Red Ball, etc.
- Royal Crown Cola bottle opener
- Painted 1 door cabinet
- Primitive wooden grain scoop
- Child’s 66 Service rain gauge
- 2 burner cookstove
- Lot 1950s pots, pans
- Galvanized watering cans
- 5 gallon gas cans; MFA, etc.
- White Mountain ice cream freezer
- Repo Ford 8N tractor signs
- Chicago World’s Fair tip tray
- 1904 World’s Fair badge 
- 1905 (Copy) St. Charles Plat book
- Lot white porcelain pots & pans
- Lot cookie cutters
- Stage beer glasses
- Oak claw & ball foot lamp table
- Decanters; 1 Republican,  
1 Democratic, etc.
- Lot pink depression
- Stag beer clock extra special beer
- 2 glass butter churns
- Western 12 gallon crock
- 2 gallon blue band crock 
- Model T Ford Beam decanter in box

- Milk can
- Chicken waterer
- Soda bottles
- Lot blue jars
- Draw knives 
- Ice saw
- Hay knives
- Model T jack 
- International fan
- Corn planter 
- Scales 
- Cross cut saw 
- Lot cups & saucers
- Milk stool
- IH Thermometer
- Dry box beer box 
- Fire king
- Lot Currier & Ives
- Lot Pyrex
- Lot green jadeite 
- Fold up rulers
- Whale oil lamp 
- Brass floor lamp 
- Chenille bedspread
- Fenton cranberry basket

- Rose embossed parlor lamp 
- Spring wagon seat 
- Cow skulls & horns 
- 1875 St. Charles Atlas
- Oak spindle back rocker
- Early 4 blade fan 
- Silver Tone radio
- Lot stemware
- Green depression juicer 
- Candlesticks
- Lot modern Tone carnival
- N.O.S Aladdin Lox on mantles
- Bank tins
- Cast iron toy horse & buggy
- Perfume bottles
- Cake stand
- Stag beer lighted sign
- Wicker kidney shaped basket
- Lot doilies
- Lot N.O.S. Currier & Ives
- Lot bulldog door stops
- Lot costume jewelry
- 1940s coin purse
- Sewing boxes
- Green jadeite cereal bowls
- 1950s white kitchen cabinet

- Gold embossed ornate wall candelabra 
- Galvanized washtubs, buckets, water cans 
- Lot manuals; Ford 1962, Truck, 1956 car, 1949 Chevy, etc. 
- Standard Chevy Co. Bertram Oil Co, Wentzville 
- Cast grape pattern glass top patio table & 4 chairs 
- 1950s-60s Car Sizzling, Car Fabulous, Car Sensational books

- Oak bookcase 
- Rockers 
- Ice tongs 
- Cowbells 
- Breast drill 
- Tea table 
- Men’s hats 
- Buck saw
- Bayonet 
- Fenton glass 
- Razor straps 
- Lot oil lamps 
- Coffee grinder 
- Powder flask
- Butter mold
- Cast iron toys
- Nut chopper
- Meat slicer
- Nutcracker 
- Brown crocks
- Cat & Boot
- Globe jars


